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VoL VII. 
FINAL GAME AT WEST POINT, 
SATURDAY. 
HARTFORD, CoNN., Friday, November I8, 1910. 
them for further play. The line-up ANNUAL REPORT OF THE GRAD-
will be: R. E., Gildersleeve; R. T ., UATE TREASUREU. 
Howell; R. G., Lawlor; center, 
The Army Will Be Strong Op- Bleecker; L. G., Clark; L. T., Hudson; Baseball and TJ.·ack a Loss Last flea-
ponents. L. E., Ahern; Q. B., Cook; L. H. B., son 
The final game of the Trinity Col- Ramsdell (captain); R. H. B., Colle tt; Editor Trinity Tripod, 
lege football schedule for the year of F. B., Carroll. In addition, Moore, Dis- Trinity College, Hartford, Conn. 
1910 will be played on Saturday at sell , Buck, Thomas, Nelson , L ennox D ear Sir: Tn accordance with tlhe 
West Point with the Army. All fa ll a nd Sage, as substitutes, will make the constitution a nd by-laws of the Ath-
the Gold and Blue has been looking trip. The t eam will leave a t 6:58 letic Association and of tfhe Athletic 
forward to this game as a ch ance to from the Union Station, and spend the Advisory Corr.mittee, it is provided 
prove its ability, and the outcome of night in N ew York, taking the 9:45 that the annual report. of the treas-
Saturday's contest w:ll be awaited with a. m. train Saturday to West Point. urer be published in The Tripod, as 
the greatest interest by the undergrad- The game wil l be called at 2 p. m. and soon as submitted a nd audited. This 
uates and alumni. the r e turn trip to N ew York will be r eport, for the last yea r, h as just 
Never before in the history of Trin- made at 5:35 . been depo,sited w ith me, and I hand 
ity's football has there been so splen- ALUM~"' COlDIUNICA'L'ION. you a copy herewith. witfh the re-
did an opportunity for the team to dis- quest that you publish it in your 
tinguish itself as this year. The Army 578 Bourse Building, columns. 
game has usually appeared early in the Philadelphia, Pa. Yours very truly, 
PRICE, FIVE CENTS. 
five-dollar payments and to join, sup-
port and work for the college within 
the Association is nothing less than an 
obligation. 
As to the coming twelvemonth -
the balance achieved by Mr. Forward 
has already largely vanished, while 
those contests from which (in alter-
nate seasons) our best income is de-
rived, will this year be played away 
from home. Unless more funds be-
come available we shall soon be 
obliged to r etrench, at the risk of im-
pairing the efficiency of our teams. 
Our h ope must r est upon the generous 
loyalty of the undergraduates and 
Alumni. 
Since my duties began at the mid-
dle of the fiscal year, the following 
summar y does not include 1909 Foot 
Ball: Schedule. and the team has gone t o November 10, 1910. (s· d) J b H G 
West Point in an unfinished and rough To the Editor of the Tripod: tgne aco .Pr:;:·nt. Schedule A. 
condition, without much football expe - Dear Sir: I have lately noticed Assets. 
rience, and lacking in the confidence some remarks in tlhe Tripod implying January 1, 1910-Sept ember 1, 1910. (As of September 10, 1910.) 
that a season's play gives. Although that there was to be an effort to To the Athletic Advisory Committee Account, Dime Savings Bank, $300.00 
broaden its scope beyond more ad-
the climax of form was r each ed in the vertisements and screeching for the of Trinity College. Cash, Fidelity Trust co., 27.96 
N. Y . U. game, nevertheless the men football games. This effort has cer- The aC'companying statement shows 
ha\'e not deteriorated a particle since tainly been fulfilled in the publication 1910 base ball to have r esulted in a 
that time, and it is the expectation of of Colonel Cogwell's admirable and net loss of $730.4~ and track in a 
all the students that some reserve historically valuable. Founder's Day net loss of 5560.93. The Easter trip 
$327.96 
power hitherto latent, "\vill be brought addre8s, and I sincerely hope the south, highly successful from eYery Profit and loss, 
to light on Saturday. effort will be ontinued. standpoin t except the financial, is ac-
Liabilities. 
$327.96 
The Army's Strong Tea1n. When I was at the college a few <'ountable for $226 ol' the former; Schedule B. 
Gross Receipts. 
Balance from John F. For. 
ward, Grad. Treas ...... . . $ 969.18 
Athletic Association dues and 
Although the Gold and Blue is weel<s ago, there were complaints of rain on the occasion of the Wesley-
boasting the best football team which ~he small number of alumni that sub- an-Trinity meet, for over $150 of th~ 
ever represented th e college, it is not scribed for the Tripod. The r eason latter. But loss from rdlll is hound 
alone in thts respect as regunts <:iatur- 1s obvi us. It contains lJOt.:ling vilal to occure, and baserall trips during 
day's game, for the Army has one of interests them. The old Tablet a!- the spring are necessarily expensive; 
the most powerful football machin es ways contained a great deal of infor- tfhr, fact is, that more expensive stand- Miscelleaneous income ..... . 
which has ever been developed up the !flation about the college, and about ards than formerly prevail here as Baseball . . . . . ..... .. . . . 
Alumni subscriptions ..... 
Hudson. Yale has fallen a victim to the doings of alumni in various parts everyWhere, in the matter of equip- Track . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
its skill, Harvard dtd not beat it by of the world, and was to my ' mind rnent, coaching and gener al oppor- ----





ent time is the champion of all the journal. So far as the alumni are The annu al loss can of course be Deposited at interest, .. ..... $ 300.00 
colleges. Lehigh, Villa Nova and nu- concerned, all of the football screech- reduced by a n increased attendance General Expenses . . . . . . . . . 96.16 
merous other smaller institutions have ing that interests them could be put at games, and this varies directly Football . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.40 
been easily overcome, so the Army is in one column, or even in half a Wlith the worl< of the team~. (Con- Baseball . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,503.88 
an opponent that w.ill test the calibre column. ·we are all very glad that trast, for example, the attendance at Track . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 689.09 
of Trinity to the utmost. With such Wesleyan was "done up• · the ot'her the first baseball game after the Cash on hand, Sept. 10, 1910. 27.96 
a record it is almost being too san- day, but there are other things of southern trip with that at the con -
guine to hope for a victory against equal importance in the world and in tests immediately fo llowing the N.Y. 
West Point, but all of the Gold and the college world. u. game) . Alt'houg·h our home con-
Blue's admirers are in hopes of a tie Athletirs · are valuable and neces- t ests last spring, baseball and track, 
game or a small score. sar y, but that particular form of them together failed by about $275 
The Squall \'\'ill Leave Friday. which consists of eleven men, or nine to cover their own expenses, such a~ 
$3,619.49 
Respectfully submitted, 
Anson T. McCook, 
Graduate Treasurer . 
50 State Street, Hartford, Conn., 
September 30, 1910. 
Audited by 
J. D. Flynn, Nov. 2, 1910. 
H. B. Olmsted, Nov. 3, 1910. 
The t eam will leave on Friday and men, getting al~ the exercise and the guarantees, oJficials and advertising, 
spend the night in New York, going rest of the undergraduate body n e - a steady improvement is being shown. 
up the Hudson early Saturday morn- g lecting exPrcise and sitting in uhe A vast deal depends upon the eco;-,-
ing. A large number of New York al- g-rand !'tand to "root" for the nine omy, care and foresight of the several 
umni have signified their intention of or eleven, is not by any m eans the managers and the activity of the un-
being present and quite a creditable most commendable phase of the situ- dergraduate officers of the A. A. in 
p ercentage of undergraduates are to ation. We may not be able to get foste ring its member:;,1lli,. It is to 
make the trio. rid of it. It will flourish without be hoped that the student body will NOTICE. 
Practice During tbe \Veek. ·~~couragement; and it ce~ainly continue to exercise hi. its athletic For undergraduates 
k h " should not . be encouraged by those of elections the car e . it has shown in make the trip. 
wishing to 
Practice during the wee as .,.een us who have h ad experience of life 
of the most painstaking character. and know the sort of physique re- recent yearE. Leave Hartford (Saturday) 7.00 a.m. 
C h G tt 11 h dr'll d the men thi~ The subscriptions of the Alumni are ~rrive Hopewell Junction 11.03 
oac e e as 
1 
e ' quired in the commerc-ial and pro- a very important factor. The Alumni, 
fall in. a large number of plays which fessl'onal world"''· 
1 
b d f Leave Fiopewell Junct1'on 
have proved their worth, and in the ~ particularly the loca o y, a r e re- · 11.0 3 
pas t week th ese plays have been fur- If I had my way the "rooters'' and quently called upon for special as well Arrive Fishkill Landing 11.34 
the "digs" wou ld be all hwotled off as general contributions ; they have al- Leave Fishkill Landing ther perfected. Scrimmages were held 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday _ fue benches and compelled to play ways . responded admirably and no Arrive West Point 
and to the relief of all no injuries re- games and exercise as much as the doubt will continue to do so. 
11.47 
12.02 p.m. 
5.35 sulted, so the game Saturday will be 
started with a body of men physically 
fit. 
Last Game for Veterans. 
Captain Ramsdell, Gildersleeve, 
7.09 
nine or the eleven . A system of col- The chief r eliance of the treasury, Leave West Point 
lege athletics which makes nine- h owever, must ,be the -A. A. dues of Arrive New York 
tenths of the undergraduates ashamed the undergraduat<;)s, to whom primar- Leave New York 
to play games or do anything much ily the teams belong. Athletics con- Arrive Hartford 
8.03 or 11.00 
but "root", because they a r e una1:>1e stitute. one of the .most important fea- 11.30 or 2.23 a.m. 
to br.eak records and win distinction, tures of college life, and the burden Fares, Hartford-West Point, $3.0(} 
is radically defective. The cra.ze as well as the ):>enefit must be ac- West ·Point-New York $1.0~ 
about r ecords and distruction is, cepted by the college body. Th,ere is New York-Hartford 
as Colonel RooseYelt once :::aid, the no r eason ·, why .th e $1,500 or so . an- -Any undergraduates wishing to at-
ruination of t he general usefulness nually required for what might be 
2.3() 
of sport and athletics in trhis country. termed "fixed cha,rges, (i. e . . coaching 
The natural athlete, the record and . equipment) should not be cov-
Cook and Carroll will play their last 
game for the Gold a n d Blue on Sat-
urday. Their loss next year will be 
irreparable, but on Saturday they will 
doubtless be factors to be reckoned 
with by the Army. The team will line 
up the same as against Haverford, as D o ered by A. A, dues. Certainly 80 .per 
c~nt. of ' the . ~e~ jn college can, with 
none of the players received any in- man, wi]l] take care of himself. 
not encourage him; for then he over-
tend the football d inner in New York, 
at· "Rei~enw.eber's", 58 th street and 
F,Jighth Avenue, at 7.30 o'clock, may 
do so at $1.00 a plate. Notify Mr. 
juries in that game to incapacitate (CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO.) a· little eco.nomy, meet the half-yearly A. T. McCook at once. 
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Published Tuesdays and Fridays in eac)J 
week of the college year by the I 
studen ~ s of Trinity CJI" ege. 
Subscriber~ are urged to report 
promptly any serious irregularity in 
the receipt •of The 'Tripod. All com-
plaints and business communications 
should be addressed to the Circulation 
Manager. 
The columns of THE TRIPOD are at 
all times open to Alumni, Undergrad-
uates and others for the free discus-
sion of matters of interest to Trinity 
men. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
The Tr~pod is very g lad to see CLQTILitr''S FiOR 
good records of attendance in the I • ••~• 
Library, and wishes those in charge COLLr:-~r lill!"lr''LLOW'CP'• 
the best of success, at the same time ~U~ r ~J ~. 
congratulating them on the way th e I 
Library is run in general. 
Alnnmi Conunnnications. 
(CONTH-<'lTl~D FROM P.<\CJ.l!~ ONE.) 
develops and carries about fpr the 





We have them all. The best in the 
trade, ready-to-wear and 
custom-made 
,;f..;t. 
LOUI S TULIN 
Wants every man in college to 
visit bis new and up-to-date store 
at 
44 \'ERJ\'ON STREET. 
P. H. BIL·LIN GS 
-MERCHANT TAILOR-
9 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
POPULAR PRICES. 
All communications, or material of 
any sort for Tuesdays issue must be 
in The Tripod box 'before •10 Jl.. m. on 
Monday; for Friday's Issue before 10 
a. m. on Thursday. 
a Jnuscular syRtem through which 
the heart finds great difficulty in 
pumping the blood. The man to be 
looked after and encouraged in col-
lege athletics is the "dig", the over-
studious, the ordinary chap who after 
all does the work of the world, or the 
fellow who shrinks from games and 
cultivates what 'he is pleased to des-
cribe as his intellect. 
FIDELITY TRUST CO. 
The Luke Horsfall Co. 46 Pearl St., Hartford, Conn. 
Entered as second class matter, Sept. 24. 
1909, at the Post Office, at Hartford 
Conn 
Blinn F. Yates '11, Edlt.or-in-Chief. 
.~:>arry K. Rees '11, Alumni Editor. 
Wm. A. Bird IV '12, Managing Editor. 
Chapin Carpenter '12, Athletic Editor 
Associate Editors. 
James S. Craik '12, Samuel S Swift '13. 
Frank J. Brainerd '11, Secretary. 
BUSINESS DEP ARTME'NT. 
Albert Clark '11, Treasurer. 
Allan B. Cook '13, Asst. Treasurer. 
William Short, Jr. '12, Advertising Mgr, 
T . F. Flanagan '12 . Asst. Adv. Mgr. 
Herbert S. Evison '12 , Circulation Mgr. 
T, G. Brown '13, Asst. Circulation Mgr 
Subscription Price, $2.00 P ·f."r Yf'-ar. 
A.tlver tlslng Rates furnished on a ppll-
eatlon. 
Office, 1 Seabury Hall. 
" NOW T H EN- TRINITY! '' 
I believe gymnasium exercise is now 
corr.•pulsory for tlhe freshman. That 
is a great gain. I would go farther 
and make exercise, either gymnasiurn 
or out-of-doors, compulsory for all the 
classes, including the lordly seniors. 
In my time the seniors were regard-
eel as beings who had passed through 
the drudgery of edu·cation and lived 
a sort of strolling, easy existence 
among historical and literary studies 
and the society of young ladies. They 
would not have much time for 1!hat 
under my system; for being older 
and presumably stronger, the com-
pulsory athletics would be g·iven to 
them in such doses that everything 
that happened to them in after life 
would svem easy. 
Truly yours, 
(Signed) Sydney G. Fisher, '79. 
NOTICE. 
Owing to the fact that Thursday is 
Thanksgiving Day and a holiday, 
there will be no issue of the "Tripod." 
At the present rate of increase of On Tuesday, Nov. 29. On Friday, 
attentlance in the Library, either an Dec. 2, there will be a Special 
addition will h ave to be made to the Football issue with a review of the 
seating space, or e lse some method football .season therein. 
will have to be found to eliminate PROPOSED RESOLUTION TO BY-
those who use the Library purely &s J,AWS 01!~ THE SENATE. 
a place to amuse themselves more or Action to Be Taken On It in Near 
less by persuing periodicals, etcetera, Futm·e. 
or to loaf between recitations. Resolved, that the College :j3ody 
On almost any week day an at- does hereby grant to the Trinity Col-
t endance of at least thirty men per lege Senate the following powers, in 
addition to those heretofore dele -
hour is not unusual, in f&ct by actual gated, and that this resolution shall 
count one clay last wek, there were become a part of the by- laws of the 
fo r ty-one men in the Library during Sen&te. 
the first two hours. 1. To take executive action on all 
We feel for the men who have been 
frozen out of the ir rooms in the dor-
mitories, on account of the lack of 
heat, and go to the Library to b e 
comfortable while studying, but now 
that that is remedied by proper ar-
r&ngements for adequate heating, that 
side of the question must be omitted. 
We feel that the Library should be 
used first and foremost by men who 
are required to do reference work 
there or any kind, and it should not 
be a plain reading room, while there 
are men waiting who find it absolute-
ly neeessary to utilize the opportuni-
ties 1 'afforded by the Library for ad-
v&nced work, unattainable outside its 
-confines, because of the lack of ma-
terial to work with. 
As a place to read daily papers, 
·magazines and periodicals, it is recog-
nized to be an added aclv&ntage g iven 
to all, but the .Privilege should no\ 
be abused, to the detriment of the 
standing of others. 
Lastly, as a place to loaf between 
recitations, we cannot urge too 
strongly that every means will be 
t&ken to eliminate such an element in 
the Library, and to that end w 'e take 
this opportunity of speaking a word 
In behalf of those students who think 
that proper care is not exercised in 
the matter. 
questions that properly come within 
the jurisdiction of the college body, 
except the election of a President of 
that body and of the Senate, and the 
amendment of the Constitution and 
b-y-laws of the Senate, and the 
granting of powers thereto. 
2. To approve or amend the con-
tent and form of the Freshman rules. 
The President of the Sophomore 
class shall present to the President 
of the Senate, or to such p erson as 
may be acting· in his stead, on or be-
fore the first Wednesday in the c,ol -
lege y e;J.r, a draft of -the rules pro-
posed by the class, together with a 
description of the form ' in which 
they are to appear. The Senate shall 
then be allowed three days from the 
date of submission to amend the 
same, failing in which the rules shall 
be publ ished as submitted. If the 
rules are not submitecl as herein pro-
vided the Senate shall have power (a) 
to make such other provision as it 
may see fit, or (b) to draft the rules 
and prescribe their form, the rules 
then to be issued by the Sophomore 
class as prescribed. 
3. To petition the Faculty or other 
college authorities in tr.e name of the 
college body, provided the petition be 
un:xnimously passed at a regularly 
called meeting of the Senate. 
Clothiers, Hatters, 
O utfi tters. 
93-99 Asylum St., nntl 140 Trumbull St. 
Men's Sock Bargains 
HJ<..:A VY COT'J'ON, fast color 
Socl{S, with four thread soles 
made for harcl wear, llc a 
pair. 
Sl'LIT SOLE seamless Blacl~· 
Socks, guarflnteed fast, He 
pair. 
BLACI{ SOCRS, regular 2 5c. 
v'nlue, with double soles, 
spliced heels and toes .l7c pr. 
FANCY SOCiiS for rr.en 
with choke of Rilk plated, silk 
lisle light weight cotton and 
pure thread silk for 35c pair. 
Brown, Thomson & Co. 
S. SALAD 
MERCHANT TAILOR. 
49 PRATT ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
FOR GO OD PHOTOS 
ca ll on 
]. FRED DUNNE 
759 MAIN STREET. 
GROUPS A SP1!~CLI\LTY. 
We do general Banking as well a s 
all kinds of Trust busines8. We solicit 
accounts from College Organizations 
and Individuals. 
LET us iDO :YOUR 
FOR YOU • 
BANKING 
F. L. WILCOX, Prest., Trinity '80. 
LOOMIS A. NEWTON, Secretary. 
OTTO BRINK, 
The College Bar ber. 
996 Broad St. , Cor . Jefferson St. 
Full Line of Cigars and Tobaccos. 
A Rathskeller 
down stairs for Private Parties, 
D inners and Banquets. 
SMOKE and BUCK 
300 A sylu m St. H artford, Conn. 
The GeneraiTheoloPical Seminary 
Chelseu Square, New York, 
The next Academic Year will begin 
on the last Wednesday in September. 
Special Students admitted and Grad-
uate course for Graduates of other 
Theological Seminaries. 
The requirements for admission and 
other particu lars can be had from 
The Very Rev. '\Vllfortl H. ltohbhu, 
D. D., LL. D., Dean, 
Wright & Ditson 
FOO'l' B.\LL and BASJ(ET BALL 
SUI'l'S 
the standard at all leadiug col-
leges. Head Guards, the best 
and most practical; also Skates 
and Hockey Goods. '!'he ' \ 'right 
& Ditson Sweaters , have long 
been recognized as the best. 
Catalogue Free. 
WRIGHT & DITSON, 
22 'Varren Street, New York City 
T l::e World's Standard. Tone 
clear, mellow and-very pow -
erful. Absolutely perfect in 
scale. Finest workmanship. 
P rices from $15 upward. 
Send for illustrated Cata-
log to the m akers. 










734 Main St. & 15 Central Row 
COEBILL 
$2.50 HAT 
(None Better for $3.00.) 
PLUMBING~ 
Coal aud Gas Ranges, Roofing, 
GAS MANTELS. 
N. B. BULL & SON, 
Tel. 2048. 257 Asylum Street. 
·Awnings, Tents, Flags 
Decorations of All H. 'nds, Also Full 
Line ot Favors. · 
G. 0. SIMONS~ 
Successor s to SIMONS & FOX, 
240 Asylum Slit'eet. 
G. F. Warfield & Co., 
Booksellers and 
Stationers. 
77 & 79 Asylum St., Hartford, Ct. 
The Connecticut Mutual Life 
Insurance Company, 
Hartford, Conn. 
\\'hy should I insure my life? 
Because it is a deut you owe to 
those who rae dependent upon 
y01~r earnings for thei r support. 
You admit that it is your duty 
to supply their needs fn'm day to 
day, but forget that it is equally 
your duty to provide an ever ready 
and !?ufficent equvialent for your 
earning power, W1hich your fam-
ily stands in con stant jeopardy to 
lose by your premature death. 
Guard your family against dis-
aster and yourself against depend-
ency in old age. 
When Rhould I insure rr,y life'! 
Now! The cost will never b e 
Jess, and to-1norow yo•1 rna~· not 
be a.ule to ol>taln :nsura.nce at any 
price. 
Even If others are nol now de-
pendent upon you, take time by 
the fore lock and you will he the 
better able to meet future rc:>pon-
sibilities, and at a smaller pre-
mium. 
Where shall I insure my life? 
In a purely Mutual Company. 
In a company that earns, de-
clares, and pays annual dividends. 
In a company that is doing a 
conservatve busness. 
Such a Company is The Con-
necticut l\'l:utual Life Insurance 
Company of Hartforrl, Conn. lt 
furnishes perfect protection at 
lowest cost. 
For further information, ad-
dress the Company, or any ef ita 
agents. 
John M. Taylor. President. 
Henry S. Rohlnson, Vice-Pres't. 
Wllllam H. Deming, Sec'y. 
THE TRiNITY. . TRIPOD. 
ALmL~I NOTES. 
'34,-The Rev. F. B. Bartlett has 
return~d from Oregon, ami js _ _in 
charge of St. John's church, Duxbury, 
Mass. 
'55,-The Rev. James E. Coley has 
resigned the rectorship of Grace 
church, Hamden; his address is now 
>\'cstport, Conn. 
'04,-Married, in Bridgeville, Del., 
November 16, Mather Ingraham Ra.n-
kin and Miss Anna Pauline Gray. 
'04,-At the centenary of St. James' 
church, New York City, on Sund&.y 
last, a paper on the history of the 
parish was read by the Rev. Dr Cor-
nel:us B. Smith, who had ben it~ rec-
tor from 1867 to 1895. 
'83,-The Record of the Class of 
1883 has just been published in at-
tractive p a mphlet form. It is a re-
mark&.ble showing. The class has 
furnished an eminent patent lawyer 
and legal authority on copyrights, the 
United States Minister to Roumania 
and Serv:o., a n~ted P ennsylvania sur-
geon, the Arch-Deacon of New London 
county and former Arch-Deacon of 
Hartford county, the chaplain of the 
Connecticut Senate, the leading pro-
fessor of th e University of Minnesota 
and author, the adjutant-genera.! of 
Iowa, the vice-president of the Gen-
er a l Electric Company a nominee for 
Congress, the archite~t upon whom 
the French Government conferred 
the Cross of the Legion of Honor, the 
general counsel for Armstrong coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, the foremost mis -
sionary !n the Ho.waiian Island . a nd 
a number of m en prominent in the 
business world. At the time of the 
twenty-fifth r eu nion of this class the 
n ot ices spoke of it as th e "famous 
class of '83." 
SlTJ'J'S PRESSED. 40c e!Jcb. Call ed 
for !lnd fleii\·erE>d. 50c eac·h. We clean 
nnd pre~s four suits a month fo r $1.5 0. 
The College Tailoring Co. 
Remo ,·ed to 
85 Allen Place, Cm·ner of Broad St. 
S. Herchman S. Waxman 
TALCOTT MARKET 
Wholesale and Retall Dealers 1n 
Westerr. Dressed Beet a nd Fish of a ll 
Kinds. Club and Boarding House Sup-
plies A Specialty. 
55 TALCOTT STREETt 
Telephone 3421 Hartford. Conn. 
Ask your dealer for our Sweater 
Coats and Athletic Stockings 
and Take No Other. 
The Hitchcock & Curtiss Knitting Co., 
Hartford, Conn. 
P. J. Dahlen, D.D.S. 
759 Main Street, 
Corner of Pearl 
Hours, 
8:30 a. m. to 12 m. 1 p. m. to 5:30 p. m. 
SHERWOOD PRESS 308 Pearl Street Opposite Y. M. C. A. 
Boo~~~g..~~~~ogs,PRINTERS 
Office Stationery, B k ' 
Factory Blanks, of an mg and 
Index Cards, etc. Insurance Forme 
THE GARDE 
A-sylum and High · Streets. 
---
ENTIRELY NEW AND MODERN. 
COnducted on <the European and 
American Plan. 





Asylum at Trumbull, Hartford: me., I for 25e. Cloett, Peabod:y & Co., Makers 
Connecticut Trust and 
Safe Deposit Company, Eat 0 n' c ran e & 
Corner ltJnln nnd Pearl Street11, • 
Hartford, Conn. p 1 k e c 
Capital $300,000. Surplus $400,000. 0 • ' 
MEIGS H. WHAPLES. President. 
JOHN P. WHEELER Treasurer. 
ARTHUR P. DAY Secretary. 
HOSMER P. REDFIELD, Asst. Treas. 
Makers of High Grade 
... PAPERS ... 
BELLE MEAD SWEETS 
GOODWL~'S DRUG STORE, 
Corner of Main and State Streets, 
l:lartford, Conn. 
Brown's Drug Store 




W. E. M.AHONEY 
PLUMBING AND HEATING, 
1234 ~fain Street. 
Jobb.lng Promptly Attended to. 
Repairs for Heaters and Stoves a 
Specialty. 
AGENCY FOR Telephone, 
Charter 4424. 
Charter 333; Home, 
Fuller-Greene Co.'s Candies 1 
FATIMA 
With each package of 
Fatima you gel a pen-
nant coupon, 25 of 
which •ecure d hand-
>?m' felt college pen-
nant (I 2x32)-•elec-
lion of I 00. 
rn, TURKIS.H~~ 
ld BLEND ~ 
CIGARETTES 
+BOTANY 
Of all plants that grow, 
tobacco gives the greatest 
pleasure to mano 
F atimas are made of rare 
tobaccos skillfully blended 
to give a "different" taste, 
as delicate as a Havor. 
College men say they're 
a "Daisy.. cigarette-and 
college men know. 
The package is not pre-
tentious but the cigarette is 
exaellent and you get ten 




Morris Chairs, Morris 
Rockers, Bookstands, 
Library Tables in 
Weathered Oak, Flan-
ders and Early Eng-
lish Finishes. 
Every Description of Modern 
Up-to-date Furniture always 
on hand. The Home of High-
irade Productions. 
The Linus T. Penn 
Company 
Lyman R. Bradley 
PIPES, CIGARS-SMOKERS' 
ARTICLES. 
436 ASYLUM STREET. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
TRINITY COLLEGE HARTFORD CONNECTICUT 
THE Library contains about 60,000 volumes, 30 per cent of which have ~een purchased within the last twelve years. It is open daily for con-
sultation and study. ::: The Laboratories, Physical, Chemical, Biological, 
and Physico-psychological, are fully equipped with modern apparatus for 
work in these departments. Special attention is given to work in prepara-
tion for Electrical Engineering, Civil Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and 
Medicine. ::: Extensive courses are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient 
Languages, Modern Languages, Economics, History. Ethics, and Philosophy. 
A large list of valuable scholarships and pnzes may be found in the 
Annual Catalogue. ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: 
For Catalogues and Information address the President or the Secretary of the Faculty 
COLLEGE DIRECTORY. 
Athletic Association - S. P Haight, 
Prer.t., W. Short, .Tr., Secy-Treas. 
Football-W. C. Skinner, Jr., Mgr.; 
E. B. Hamsdell, Capt. 
Baseball-A. E. Rankin, Mgr.; J . 0. 
Carro!l, Capt. 
OLDS & WHIPPLE, 
Repairing' of Roofs, Gnttt-rs, aml 
Conductors a Specialty with Us. 
164, 161i. 168 STATE STREET 
The Rice & Green Electric Co. 
SuC<'l"ssors tn A. " ' · Green. 
PORTABLE DROP LAMPS. 
24 State Stt·ect. 
Big Type Printers Job Printers Track-E. F. Pettigrew, Mgr.; P. 
Telephone-Charter, 5121 Maxon, Capt. 
Calhoun Show Print 
ALL KINDS OF PRI~TING. 
156 Asyhun Street, Hartford, Conn. 
TUNNEL COAL CO., 
COAL 
OUR MOTTO: THE BEST. 
Phone--Charter 1436. 
TH£ EDWARD BALF CO. 
GENERAL CONTRA<JTORS 
Sand, Crushed Stone, 
Excavating. 
Trucking 
26 STATE ST. Hartford, Conn 
Trinity Tripod-B. F. Yates, Editor-
in-chief. A. Cl~o~.rlt, Treasurer. 
1911 Ivy-B. F. Yates, Editor-
in-chief; J. Porteus, Treasurer. 
1912 LvY-W. A. Bird, 4th, Editor-in-
chief; T. F. Flanagan, Business 
Mgr. 5 ALBANY AVE., Hartford. 




869 ~lAIN STREET. 
TRINITY BANNERS, 
TRINITY PILLOW TOPS, 
TRINITY PRIZES, 
TRINITY NECI(:WEAR. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TRINITY 
SPECIALS. 
Walter S. Schutz. Trinity '94. 
Stanley W. Edwards. Yale '00. 
SPECIAL RATES TO STU- SCHUTZ & EDWARDS, 
DENTS ON CARDS, 
STATIONERY, 
ETC. 
66 STATE STREET, 
COURANT BUILDING. 
Shoes mended at rea1;0onable 
prices by 
MAX FRIEDMAN, 
385 TU.UMBULL STREET. 





Room 2011, Phoenix Bank BuDding, 
803 MAIN STREI!.'T. 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS 
. AT LAW. 
642-5 Conn. Mutual Bldg., Hartford, Ct. 
Telephone No. 1828. 
THE SISSON DRUG CO. 
CHEMICALS, DRUGS 
AND MEDICINES. 
-729 MAIN STREET. 
--~---------------------- ~ . 
••• FRESHMEN ••• 
SHOULD KNOW THAT ALL 
TRINITY MEN GO TO 
\li.ARCH'S BARBER SHOP, 
Room 1, Counectleut ~lutual Building 
He always advertises In our periodicals. 
BIENSTOCK'S 
JEFFERSON PHARMACY. 
990 Broad St., Cor. Jeft'erson St., 
Is the nearest and best eqnipped 
drug store. 




GUSTAVE FISCHER CO. 
236 ASYLUM STREF.T. 
"R HEATING SYSTEMS 









Soap Savers, etc. 
Two Plants at 
Uniontown, Pa· 
One Plant at 
Norwich, Conn. 
One Plant at 
Racine, Wis. 
THE McCRUM-ROWELL CO. 
Branches and AgencieS All Cities. 
GENERAL OFFICES Park Avenue and 41st Stn:et NEW YORK I 
._----------------------------·----------------------+ 
!gals · --,"" 
hoe ) ~pita]~~~ 
Reconstruction of Old Work. 
Ventilating a Specialty. 
James F. Duffy & Son, 
LIOENSED SANITARY PLU:~ffiERS. 
433 MAIN STREET "The Linden 
HARTFRD, CONN. 
Shoes of all kinds Repaired, Good Telephone. 
Leather, Good Workmanship, Reason-
able Prices. 
Work ca·Ied fc>r and dellvered. 
1086 BROAD ST. HARTFORD. 
Opp Park Theatre, Tel. Oh. 2433-5 
R. F. JONES 
.. General Building Contractor ... 
Contracts 'l'aken for AU Manner 
of Buildings. 
36 Pearl Street, Hartford, Conn. 
GO TO 
A. L. Foster Co,. 
for Society Brand and 
Collegian Clothing for 
Young Men. 
